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Warsaw, fftmttry 14. 

"•V̂ Herc arc Letters from jhe Sieur i\u-
nukj General ofthe ColTacKs, giving 
an account of a great Victory he hath 
obtained against thc Turks and Tar
tars. The particulars are thus re
lated „ Thc Enci-jy were above 400O0 

strong, commanded by two Tartar Generals, and 
Haley Bey a Turkilh Officer, who haid, under his 
orders a Body of Spahces and some Com.P'ni?s of 
Janisaries' They had made a great march, withde-
iigntofall upon the Poles and Co/seeks lji Poiolia, 
andtstrclieve Caminiec •+ whereof the General of 
the Cossacks, having received advice; he drew im
mediately together.an Army of jolbotJ men/ z\ih 
marching with them with great diligence, attac4redl 
the Enemy the 4th ofthe last mofitii near Xilgrotin. 
and defeated them with fo great a Slaughter, that 
goaod of them were flain upon theplace and in tbf 

(pursuilu The Generals of the Tartars* "who cfi-J 
deavoured to rally their Troops were jtilled, togei 

-the; with the tXjymaean or Governor pf Bialogrod, 
and 10 Myrzas (which arc the Great Men and P^n* 
cipal Officers among thc Tartars.) Haley Bey offer-al 

; iota thousand Crowns to seve his Life but the Cow 
'Tacks, in,to whose hands he fell, -£uap"el""iig about, 
d ividing thc Money, they killed turn in tW heat of 
their dispute. After this Victor-/ the Cossacks! 
entred- into the Country of the Tartars of Buiziakj 
putting Men, Wqrfttp and Children to thrj Sword j 
'and it's said that .they slew above ie>o thousand] 
They released many thousand Christians which tbo 
Tartars had made Slaves during thc last Campagne. 
and having finished their 'ravage, took Bialogrod and 
JS^et/u, and put Garjspnsinto ,thole places. There; 
arc other Letters which fay, that the Walachians; 
tothe number of 5000c, 'have sworn Fidelity to 
'the K'iftg and Crown of Soland, and have likewise 
engaged themselves fay Oath, in a defensive -and 
'offensive League withthe Coflacksagainst the Turks 
and Tartars : And tjiat the Moldavians are en
tred into the fame Confederation j and have put 
"•bemsclves under the Protection ofthe Kingof Po
lmi, who has restored the Hofpoiar or Prince of1 

Moliavia, that was some ycari since deposed by thc 
Turks. 

Madrid, January 6, The Flota from New 
Spain, which arrived at Cadiz the r4th of thc last 
(Month, consifled of eight Sail, the Admiral, Vice-
Admiral , and six Merchant; Ships': These Ships 
have brought home a Million and half of Pieces of 
Sight for the King, and-about -* Millions for parti
cular persons, with good store of CooJ-4«el and In-
•digo • the rest that staid' behind to dispose of their 
•Goods,* are expected at Cadiz this; or tJie next 
Month. For news, They bring none that we hcarof, 
unless it be/hat the Governor of Vert Cruz, which 
place was plundered by thc Pyratcs about April 
•lastj had by order of the Viceroy of Mexico, beenf 
tried and condemned to haVe his. Head cutoff. His I 
Catholick Majesty hath given out Commiflions fort 
the raising in this Kingdom three Regiments of Foot 
to* consist each of 1000 men.From Alietnt we have ad-

vice that thc Spanifli Armada siiled from thence the 
1 oth of the lalt Month foi Cadiz, but was forced 
back again on thc 10th by Contrary winds. 

Madrid, -finuiry 10. The Spanish Armada ha
ving put twice to Sea fi om Alicant, and been as" 
often forced bick agaift by contrary winds, they 
sailed the third time, and were got as sir as Cdpe 
de G'at, when they met with a very violcnc storm, 
which dispersed and very much shattered them: 
The Admiral and onesliip more returned to Alicant 
on the 4th Inftant", and we have an aewtint that fe." 
ven or eight m.*re are put into Carthtgcni and 
Denii, but of thc rest we have n-» nev^s. 
Wt have advice that a French Man or" War r# 
44 Guns hath been lately lost near the Istar.d 
Iviza, but thai; the men all saved themselves. 
Erom Lisbonne we "have an account, that tbe 
Queen of Perjwjir'died the 17th of the last month. 
The Letters from Cadiz ofthe 9th Instant inform 
usf that the English fleet tin, er the Command bf 
the Lord Dartmouth, was fiillin "Ĵ uigfifi- Road. They 
sp-iak here of sending a very -"oiisidcrabje'iipply of 
Mo^e•/totllcMarqUi8l<,-' Grtnt. 

P.S. Wel-ate edvitethac t"Me Ships as theSpb-
niflj Armada thai were, missing,* a*repljit into nit-
fsrci, except the Vice-Admiral, which it's scared 
is loth 

fintZf fintttry it. The t^th Instant arrived 
Ijerc the l-Titice Lubomirskj froth Hupgary, and hji-
wing the fame day aa Audience, -of the Emperor,-
he acquainted his Imperial Majesty that he -had 
received Letters by an Express from the Court 
of Polmd, which gave him it, account. That t&c 
General of thc Cossacks havin-!; received ad
vice that the Tuiks and Tartars had drawn toge
ther a body of 40090 men, wi*h.-dellgn to fall juto 
soland* he had immediately asscmtiletj what Forces 
he -could a and advancing towards the Enemy, 
Attacked them "•""kh *9 much bra**er*"., that he 
quickly J>roke thcjp gody apd ,d)sp~r.1cd .then-*, 
and being joyned by ajiody of Poles, Ijiej pursued 
the Enemy as many ways as they fled, and made Ib" 
great a (laughter of them, that the. Earth was co,-
yered^gr several mUestogether with thc ljain,whicJi 
are said pa have been at least jej/njcn That the 
Coflacks encouraged with this great Victory, had 
made-Incursions as far as the Black Sea. ravaging 
the Country of thc Tartars of Buiziik. and Ocza-
•vow,'and sparing-.neither Sex nor A**-":; and that 
they had put Garisons into Bialogrod and Xjtm, the 
first being situate-on the Black Sea, and the other 
AC some distance from it, on the Hfestett'. 

Lintz, January %f, Thc Prince -its Lubomirskj 
has since his arrival assisted atiscvcral. Councils 0/ 
-War-that have been he'd here* ta<£rect c l l c ty*~ 
parations for the next Campa/pe, *rW^mp:*-or> 
General Pardon hath been puli" "stir a in Hungary * 
Asidthel-iaroB-i'̂ i,-?/*; vyill pirt from hence, jn few 
day* for Presbourg, whither it's id^d r,hc, ^ulcc 0$ 
Lvrrain will follow presently afj<?--., tytot.T-efikftqr 
continues obflinatc in his Reb«"ll̂ oar,la(rjd we l̂ avej 
advice that h? hath put seycj-af "^ii/ilarianjGenUej 
men to death, who intended to ab^tn^i^iiij.jaBa 
endeavoured to perswade several-ethers to doth? ' 
like. The Bassa o£ Buda* has drawi what Forces-


